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JUST OU ÏOEI sentence sermons.
Mercy is never mushy.
Regret cannot uproot wrong.
Labor is the salt of our lives. 
Doubts make 

duty.
It takes more than a fence to make 

a garden.
A sh 

in his
There is no clear thinking apart 

from clean living.
Man's noblest rfeht is that of giv

ing up his rights.
Rest is religion's opportunity for 

reinvigoration.
Present character is a prophecy of 

future condition.
Nothing blinds the 

than winking at sin.
He who loses no love for others los

es all life for himself.
Respectability may be quite differ

ent from righteousness.
The worst blasphemy is that of 

fession without practice.
Platitudes against sin are as harm

ful as applause for sin.
In the

cffTJUsjiùcÿi/ts ütAmJ' toDIRECT PROOF J
m

THAT DODD'S a poor refuge fromKIDNEY PILLS 
CURE PROMPTLY AND 

PERMANENTLY. (hvcts
toflsd/■ »g>w man usually has his soul

All Forms and Stages of Kidney 
Disease—New 
Tells

Shirt waists and dainty 
linen are made delightfully 
clean and fresh with Sun- 
ight Soap.

Brunswick Man 
of Terrible Urinary Com

plaint Banished Once and for
*

■
% All.

St Mary'? Ferry, York Co., N.B., 
April 25.—(Special)-—Thomas 
son, a well-known resident of this 
place adds his testimony to that of 
'the thousands who have proved that 
Uodd s Kidney Pills cure promptly 
and permanently any form or stage 
of Kidney Disease, 
says:

4 ‘Same

SBHarri-

soul quicker Mr. Chumpley—"Your father's wine 
is the best to be had, Miss Passe " 
Miss Passe "Yes; lie has had
old '-CClMr rfvnC° 1 was four years 
old. Mr. Chumpley—“Ah! I knew 
it must be very old.”

WORD MAKIMQ.it in
Mr. Harrison

s!n !ü ?ne F,rlzV?r the greatest number of wonla.

... », ÎK HZSXZZSMSSSZSjpis**»-
We will pay these prizes for the best lists of 
English words made out of the three won's :

MASSEY - HARRIS WHEELS. ”
above ^vordJ>C ôXMSïïJ’îfc the

years ago I began to suffer 
from pain in the back, 
by a lethargy impossible

I was attended by a physician 
but continued to grow worse, and be
gan to pass bloody urine.

On the advice of a friend I start
ed using Dodd’s Kidney Pills, end by 
the time I had taken one box I 
passed a stone which is now in the

pro-
accompanied 

to over- Minard's Liniment Relieves Neuralgiacome.
divine scales a dime often 

weighs more tljan a dollar.
No man has any spiritual blessing 

that he can keep to himself.
No condemnation of wrong is so 

effective as the 
right.

The friends we can never lose 
we say we

The average man either boasts of 
his good health or howls about hia 
aches and pains. (I

.■ commendation of Life’s a Burden—If the stomach is 
not right. Is there Nausea ? Is there 
Constipation ? Is the Tongue Coated ? 
Are you Light-Headed ? Do you have 
Sick Headache ? Any and all of these 
denote Stomach and Liver Disorder. Dr. 
Agnew's Liver Pills act quickly and will 
cure most stubborn and chronic cases. 40 
'll a vial for 10 cents —77

doctor’s possession.
"Three boxes of Dodd’s Kidney Pills 

cured me completely, and though it 
is now,years since I 
had no return of

■ are
have lost ingw the

death.
A man is worth what he takes 

of the world, not what he leaves in
NOTE.

The Maesey.Narrfa le fitted 
with the eushien frame end 

«••ter brake— 
*•» two Improvements that 
have made bursting e# 
famously popular.

was cured I have 
my old complaint." 

1 Rood’s Kidney Pills cure the Kid
neys. and with

■ out
it.sound Kidneys you 

need never fear Urinary complaints. God cannot blot out the past but 
ho can prevent its blight on the fu
ture.—f Barber- "How do 

hair cut?" you want your 
Hayrake—“Off. "COULDN'T DO WITHOUT HIM. 

A theatrical
State or Onto, City or Toledo.

Luo ah County.

m-rv ïù.mxrd* stàaforesaid and that oald firm will Î!Ï2
F rs œrrcsg
Catarrh /‘SlF

Sworn to before me and subs'iiHb'ed 
A* I?.r“l886. thl!l 0th day o' December”

Î"company had arrived 
at an out-of-the-way place" in the 
Western States and duly occupied the 
lown Hall and Opera House, 
of barn which also served 
house in tlje daytime and 
Sundays.

The local musicians were impressed 
mto the orchestra, and the rehearsal 
commenced, 
flute was

Minsrd’s Liniment Cures Burns, etc. Write for our new *■ Silver Ribbon " Booklet.

ADDRESS, DEPARTMENT “A"
CANADA CYCLE A MOTOR CO., limited, Toronto

a kind 
as a school 
a chapel on

Owner of the House—"Here, what 
are you throwing nails at that dog 
for? Why do you waste thin

Junotien.
... ,, gs that

way? Carpenter—"Oh! 1 ain't wast
ing ’em. Boh’t 
find them all in your-*bill."

you fret! You'llThe man who played’ the 
outrageously bad. The 

manager bit his lips and groaned for 
a time, but was at last obliged 
say:

1 . f’®'; here' Mr Fluto-player, we 
sha n t want you."

A. W. QLKA80N.
Notary Publia

to IN CALIFORNIAly. and S2TMT.J:
BTOsfflar ,rL.the -yfm.ood8ïï2

SoA'bi aKM 7?o’ r0,edo'0'
patioin F« 'o, cornu.

What s that?" cried tlte instrumen
talist.

"We must dispense with 
vices."

ol‘ c®n t.” retorted tl,e musician.
If I dont play the flute, you can’t 

perform. Ill withdraw your license 
I m the mayor of this city!"

He. played.

Farmers’ CropsWINTON DO THEIR LEVEL BESTyour ser- t-f
because

"The fashionable Mrs. IVler is ill " 
■With what?" Climate Goes with the LandtV"The doctor won’t 

say. He wants to find out what the 
prevailing malady in Society is to bo 
this Spring before he commits him
self " Winter has much Sunshine and 

GROWTH IS CONTINUOUS
BOOKS PUBLISHED BY THE

Miss Fussanfeothcr—"There’s
friend. Mrs. Hillier. 

best society."
WINTON/sKING 
\ Lone live the J

warmth andmy
She moves in 

T Mrs. Yeast—
Yes; I suppose slie finds it. cheaper 

to move than to pay rent."

all the yearthe
Lever's Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfect- 

better thanant Soap Powder ia 
other powders, as it ia both soap and 
disinfectant. King SOUTHERN PACIFICMinard’s Liniment for sale everywhere A rich man wears old clothes be
cause ho can afford to and a poor 
man wears fine clothes because he 
can’t.

TELLS THE WHOLE STORY.

“ The San Joaquin Valley,” California for the 
Settler,” •• The Land of 
descriptive matter free off Agents,

It s bad to use religion as a cloak 
or as a circus tent.

AUTOMOBILE
UNDERWRITERS

CHEAP ONE WAY HATES TO THE 
WEST VIA GREAT NORTH

ERN RAILWAY.
opportunity,” andFor Over Sixty Years

■HUBS The Winton Touring Car is appre- 
ciate4-by the bet informed because 
built on correct mechanical princi
ples, of highest grade materials. As 
a prospective automobile purchaser 
you dare not, in full justice to your
self, take chances on an inferior 
car.
imperial merit as is the 190* 
Winton, we become “automobile 
underwriters”—insuring y ou agai nst 
risk or loss. Have 
new catalog ?

The Winton Motor Carriage Co 
Cleveland. O., U. S. A.

Represented In the Dominion 
of Canada by

THE AUTOMOBILE & SUPPLY CO 
79 Kind St.. E., Toronto, Ont.

Sub Agencies In Chief 
Dominion Cities

Effective daily during March 
April, cheap one way Colonist 
cts will be issued

and Colonist Rates~';:™vr $33.00 from Chicagotifck-
, front all stations
in Ontario to all points on the Great 
Northern Ry. in the States of Mon
tana, Idaho, Washington, and Ore
gon, also all points in British 
lumbia.

Writ» to II. F. CARTER, T. P. A„ 
15 Yongo Street,

Don’t take things as they come if 
they belong to other people.

Toronto, Ont.Col-

Wnard's Liniment Cures Dandruff, By presenting a car of suchOn March 1st. 8th, 15. 22nd 
29th, and April 5th, 12th 
26th, one

and 
19th,

way second class tickets 
will be issued from Chicago to points 
In North Dakota at greatly 
rates.

Bachelors arc singular fellows 
all married men lead double lives.

H ,|V,uynK,ldney8 aro *'• Wrong l
How shall I insure best results in the short
est time ? It stands to reason that a liquid 
specific of the unquestionable merit of 
South American Kidney Cure will go more 
directly and quickly to the scat of the 
trouble than the - pill form” treatment, 
and when it strikes the spot there's healing

and '■gjLUj
LOWER
PRICES

reduced

as to time of 
trains, berth rates in Tourist Sleep
er, also literature on any of the 
above States on application to Chas 
W. Graves, District Passenger Agent 
6 King St. West. Room 12 Toronto 
,or F. I Whitney. General Passenger 
Agent. St. Paul. Minn.

USE betteryou seen our
Full information

Quality

A-0.1WL

_ ... OAN BE HAD in

Palis, Wash Basins, Milk Pans, &cyour sister will, be down 'Toon/wU- 
te . \es. She said she was com

ing down as soon as she could so 
as to have it over. "

Pfle Terrors iisvept Away —
■ Agnew's Ointment suncs at the head 

as a re,lever, healer, and sure cure for Piles
ronff ,f0rmsr °nc application will give 
comfort in a few minutes, and three to six 
days application according to directions 
w. 1 cure chronic cases. It relieves all 
itching and burning skin diseases in a dav 
35 cents.—79

Political clubs are used chiefly to 
put opposing candidates out of bus- 
in css.

Any FI ret-Cl new Grooer Can Supply You.
INSIST ON GETTING EDDY’S.

'near Sirs,—This is to certify that 
I have been troubled 
back for fifteen years.

I have used three bottles of 
MINARD'S LINIMENT and 
pletely cured.

It gives me great pleasure 
commend it and you are at liberty to 
use this in any way to further 
use of your valuable medicine 

ROBERT ROSS.

E PPS’S BII,iapd Tables
pj-.-a. ... The Beet •* Leweet Price
Jfinest quality and flavour. Write Tor Terme

COCOA
Nutritious and Economical 

48—21

Dr.
with a lame

.vour 
am com-

REID BROS., M’f’e Oo.’j
I 789 King 6t W.the

Mias Spoonc (as they wero saying 
good night in the doorway)—“You 
aro the light of my life.” Her Father 
—“Put out

Dyeing I Cleaning I
tor Mi. ,.rj b,.t, loth,

“ flnlTliH AMERICAN DY1IN0 00."
Uiok tor •x.at ia Trur town, or Nad dlrssd.

Montreal, Toronto, Ottawa, Quebec

* 32-81
Two Hivers. Poultry,

Butter,
Eggs,

All KINDS Of 
FRUITS

And Farm Fro.
generally, 

consign it to ue 
a* J we will get 
you good prices.

the light, Helen. and
The "light” wentcome to bed." 

out. FOR SALE.LIFE-SAVING GLOBES.
SfllfûO ’f’ksE Hi#ry Successful trials were made recently

lljflllg on the dangerous coast of Jutland “You’ve my seat,” sir,” said a 
Doctors didn't give Mrs. James long with two of the life-saving globes in- man in a train, who had left his 

the Hca?tUioitod tSieliT Ind vcnt<;c* b.V Captain Donvig. The wind Place for a moment. “There is
her v. ed Was blowing a heavy gale, with dang- | nothing to show that you have rc-

of Wiario? SX™ ïrs- John A James. croua breakers on the reefs. The first ! tained this seat.” “Look up there, 
front Heart Disease. XorXoVs s„u.Hcro’ Slobc was filled with ballast equal to j There is my hab-box on the rack 
time ahe was confined to bod. and it ttlc wciSht of twenty men; the other ! over it." "Well, then, you sit up 
,“T,cr last tw hreath, in adtlition to the ballast, contained on the rack if you have retained
she tmight "drop”of/îi’^V'minSui Wrth* IZ° r,e, son8' ‘eluding the inventor iât there." 
lTe°vTnaan 8thn<tna"w^ Iln ,ault“rlne' and be' 7hc globes fully proved their stabil-

Slrvr-iSS'S ZT,JKK-KJSCS*
.i-.S'iy’sï'â-sa-Æs i—
and nervousness. 2| rollud ft inside. The means for ob-

■ **"••• tarer Pilla do Doses ice. taining air. oven when the vent is
sealed down, are very ingenious and 
practical.

dues
1 Buffalo Blower, No. 4, upright | HMMIII 

discharge, 9 inch outlet. : •■11110#,
1 Buffalo Blower, » 

tal discharge, 10^
1 “Earl” Steam Blower.

S. FRANK WILSON,
73 Adelaide St. W.

Apples,No. 5, horizon- 
in. outlet.

theI

Dawson Commission Co.,
TORONTO. I'MiTfy

T. F.

a
Toronto. |
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